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Hygienic research into the biological effect of atmospheric pollutants is being 

carried on in the USSR in three directions: 

(a) the finding of experimental bases for maximum permissible limits of 

noxious substances in the atmosphere by studying their effect on the organisms 

in given concentrations under strictly controlled laboratory conditions; 

(b) direct study of the organism's reactions to the effect of atmospheric 

pollution under natural conditions; 

(c) study of morbidity statistics. 

The research described below is connected with the second of these lines of 

investigation. 

In raising the question of the possible harmful effects on public health of the 

solid phase of atmospheric pollutants, recourse must be had first of all to the 

experience of occupational hygiene, in VThich branch of science a huge amount of 

research material has been accumulated on the degree of dust pollution of the 

atmosphere in workshops in various branches of industry, the dispersivity and chemical 

composition of the solid phase and the effect of various types of dust on workers' 

health. On the basis of extensive material obtained from experimental, clinico-

statistical and pathologico-anatomical research in occupational hygiene, it has been 

firmly established that the inorganic kinds of dust have a considerably more harmful 

effect on the human organism than dust of organic vegetable or animal origin. 
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The grc:1tcr biological o.ggressivcnoss r"f inorganic types of dust is of course due to 

their ability to provol:c pneur:ioconicsi~, i.c;, i. fibro-;.:,clcrctic prccess in thL: lungs 

(pulmonary sclerosis), (.rg.:mic dust being :::b:le: to pr_.ducc svch c:m c;,ffect only to :1 

very limited extent. 

Of all tho pnc;umccc,ni·)sE:.:s the r:cost irnport'1nt frum the; point of view of occupa

tional pathology iS ;;·iliccsis, ro Cl_Uit•"' indt:.pendcnt form C•f diSCCiSt? CClUSCd by dust .:md 

considerably more dc.ngcrc·'-AS th:~n c>the::- forms of pnGumc'ccni<·Sis {Izra5l' son, Knplun, 

Letavct, Pik & S:ndjan:=kij, 1046; Lang, 1950; Rlittncr, 1;154; Kcvnackij, 1955.) 

The extensive research mc,~teri2.l av:::dlo.blL, on occupation~~l disease. due to dust, 

Which indicates that quartz GUSt holds firEt pl2C~ in pathological importance, 

suggests th::J.t free silicon clioxidc {Si0
2

) is the hyc;ionica.lly must important component 

of non-toxic dust in the J.twosph::ro of citie:s also. Of c~urse the mineral part 

predominates in the co~1pcsi tion of this dust. Hovrevcr, tht:: li ter~~ ture contains no 

reference to the content cf free Si0
2 

in the -ctm:;sphcric dust of towns. Research 

carried out in this conne:xion shows that free silicon dioxide is u. constant cumponcnt 

of dust in thE: air of 1i10dern industrio.l centres. At the sa1110 time in distrlcts 

where there are the;rnnl c:.E:ctric pc-'--:r st:,tinns ·.',nd c.,tJ:wr plc':crfnl s-::-urc<:S CJf 

industrial dust emission, the contc::nt of free Si0
2 

mo.y reach 20 to 30 per cent., i.e. 

mety exceed two- ur threefold the :'l:::.ximum pc r issible content (10 per cent.) with 

which such dust is considered d~1ngcrcus in rc.:,s:1rd t~ . .:iilicosis under industrial 

conditions. The sm~cllcst propcrticm of quJ.rtz in the: ,"'tmospheric dust is found in 

the city of Baku where, in contrast to uthor industrial contres, liquid fuel {fuol 

oil) and mtturtl g~:s 1.re r:r::inly L.;sed in both industry :md housing. 

The li tcrature also contc.ins ,1._. c1Jt:J. on the c:,nt.c;nt of fre:e Si0
2 

in the wnsto 

dischargod into the o.tmospherc frum power st:.:ctions. Results of rE::search on fly ash 

from 10 different powc:r sto.tions h:::.ve: shovm th:tt silicon anhydride i::: prE:scnt in the 

discharge from thermal power stations not only in its combined form, as aluminium 

silicn.te;s, but also in the form ci:' free Si0
2 

(fron; 3.8 tc:- 24 per cent.), which in the 

absence cf ash removal from the flue g~.tscs c·r if ash-·~rapping arrangements in big 

power stations arc inadequate, :~:o.y lead to contil.mination cf the atmosphere with 

large quantities of highly dispersed quartz dust. Of coursl), even if the air is 
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highly contaminated with dust and the dust contains a high percentage of quartz, 

quartz-containing cwrosols will affect the organism consider:::tbly less intensely in 

the open air than under produc-tion conditions, in view CJf the dispersion of the 

aerosols in the atmosphere and the.: shortness of the til"le for VJhich thoy remain in 

the plume of gases from the chimney, etc. NeverthE::hss, the continuous nature of 

the exposure and the aggressiveness of the active age:nt givo every ground for supposing 

that the organism does react. Systematic clinical ~nd X-ray examinations, carried 

out twice in the course of three-and-a-half years, of schoolchildren in a district 

where a large power station ce>.uses a hig..l-J. degrc::e of atmospheric pollution by emitting 

fly-ash containing up to 24 per cent. ·.Jf quartz, have proved the wellfoundedness of 

this supposition, since in some of the children the initial changes of pulmonary 

sclerosis were discernible. The most m:::trked changes both in the lung roots and 

in the lung tissue (18.8 per cent. in the first series and 11.3 per cent. in the 

second series of researches) can be described as boing on the threshold of the 

first stage of silicosis {see Figures land 2). 

The first series of researches covered 322 children aged eight to 12 years, of 

whom 285 were subjected to dctail0d ex2mination {~1ay-June:, 1949). A special analysis 

showed that the changes found could net be ascribe;d to the illnesses from which some 

of the children had suffered. Thus of the 31 cases in uhich chest X-rays showed 

traces of past infection with tuberculosis, over a half {17 children) showed no 

deviation from the normal X-ray picture and only SENC:n belonged to the group with 

the most marked deviations from nor al. In the group vri th a normal lung picture, 

the same percentage of children with tr2ces of past tuberculosis (14.5 per cent.) was 

found as in the group with pro--silicotic changes (11+.9 per cent.). Similarly, of a 

total of 64 children who had had five, six er more infections, 25 (39.1 per cent.) 

presented a normal lung picture and only in nine {14 per cent.) were marked deviations 

from normal encountered. The same applied when the number of children who had had 

measles, whooping-cough and influenza were compared group by group. Indeed, in the 

normal group 37 children v1ere discovered who had had muasles, whooping-cough and 

influt;;nza out of a total of 92 children, making 40.2 per cent., vrhile in the group 

showing the most marked deviations from normal the corresponding figure was 17 children 
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or only 18.5 per cent. Of a total of 71 children 11ho had hQ.d bronchitis and pneumonia, 

41 or 57.8 per cont. v1crc in tho norrno.l c;roup :md only one in the group i'li th the most 

marked de via ti•:,ns from norm~l. On the other hand, the c.nal3rsis pcinted to a dcfini te 

correlaticn betwe._n the lcn2;th ,_:;f rc:sidonc(: of the children in the district concerned 

and the lun~~ chcmge-s obsc:rvcG.. Th'ccc~ the p"'rccnta-sc: of children with most marked 

lung changes w2s 1:).2 por cent. of tl1osc vl;l.o hacl :JlNays lived in the power-station 

district and only eight per ccnt. c_:,f th'-- cnildron 1·1ho had not ah1ays lived there. 

In the group Pith the r::ost m:.:eri:e;d l1•:1~ ch~nges the: m~nbcr c.f cohildren who had o.lways 

lived in the district ;Jc::s 8.4 timu_; -:cs high ~-s the; nw.1bor those whc had not. 

We carried out cc,ntrcl study, using the satnc rJethcdE:, ::m the state of health of 

children living in conditions where the cttlEosphcric :.1ir Ha:::. pure - in the Zvcmigorod 

rural rayon in Moscow Oblast. In ~:ll the: indices :-te-.:::~surcd (age structure:, length 

of rcside;nce in the: arco. investigate-cl, physical d'-ve;lcJpr:Jcnt, past illneSS\.OS, 

particularly rcspir~'.tory illnesses, rcccction to tuberculin tests, and blood picture) 

the two groups of children, i. '-"• tho:::Jc in the.. district c•f the power station ::md those 

in Zvenigorod rayon wc~rc very similo.r to c·.::tel1 c/_,hcr. L-" the children \'The' h::td always 

lived in 2 cle::tn atmosphere ne· sisns of conir_jfibrcois cf the: lungs v1crc disuovered. 

A second clinical c:md X-r::cy cx:~min:J.tion of the s::~;:1c children from the vicinity 

of the power st~tion was c:trried out by us three-anc:-a-half years after the first 

series of examina tiuns, i.e. in Nrwember-D0cembor 1952. In the period that had elapsed 

between the tvw series of ·Jbscrvations no changes of intcre:st to us hnd occurred in the 

state of the atmosphere in the district concerned, since thC; power station was still 

working under the same conditions. During th2.t period some of the childr~.;n had 

18ft the power station district fer v:rrious reasons. Nsverthcless of the 285 children 

vvho had b<:.en subjected to a thorou;;h exccmin::ction in the first series, 232, i.e. 81.4 

per cent. of the 1949 group, were found to be still in the district. With ::t view 

to obtaining "pure" matcri::tl for comparison with the first series, the nine cases of 

tuberculosis and four c:::ses of conc;ostion of the pulmcn.:::'.ry blood vessels found, 

to2:ether with six c~,scs in which the X-r:1ys w,~ro not :lV~cilable for comparison, were 

excluded from the tot2l of X-rays for 1952. Thus, 213 X-rays Here left in 1952 

for comparison with those of 1949. In comparing the; l~~A9 ~ncl 1952 X-ray pictures 

• 



FIG. 1 

LJUBA S. 11 YEARS 9 MONTHS. 
FIRST X-RAY GROUPS (NORMAL) No . 190 

• 
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FIG. 2 

VALJA S. 11 YEARS. CHANGES IN THE ROOTS OF THE LUNGS AND IN THE LUNG 
TISSUE, ON T HE THRESHOLD OF T HE FIRST STAGE OF SILICOSIS. No. 194 

WHO 3597 
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of the thorax in the same children, it was established that the number of children 

with a normal X-ray picture of the lungs had increased by 4.3 per cent. in 1952. A 

certain correlation was observed between the level of physical dcv0lopment of the 

children examined and the changes in the: X-ray picture of the lune;s. It should be 

noted that the group examined was ch::cr2-cterized by satisfactory physical development. 

In the overwhelming majority of the children, physical development was within normal 

limits and in 41.4 per cent. above average and above normal. Analysis showed, 

children in the pmmr-station district and the degree of change in the lungs - the 

relationship of which ~re spoke on the basis of the first series of examinations -

was maintained according to the findings of the second seri~s. 

Consideration of the lc::ngth of residence in the pOl'ler-station district of children 

in the two groups that vrcro formed, showfcd that the group of children who were pvrmanent 

residents consisted of those vTho had been born in the district and had lived there 

constantly for at least ll years, Hhcrcas the group of non-permanent residents comprised 

children born in other centres of pcpulation and who had lived near the power station 

for not more than ten years. Of 163 children with cc lcng record of residence (from 

ll to 14 years) only eight belonged to this group anG it contained no children at all 

with a length of residence of 15 to 16 years. Thus, all the material obtained after 

three-and-a-half years on the:: same spot confirms the ctiological importance of the; 

dust factor in the occurrence of premature fibrotic changes in the lungs of children 

in the group examined and suggests that these changes arc very stubborn. 

Although they do not present a direct threat to hoalth, it would be wrong to 

consider that premature sclerotic changes in the lune; tissue of children c.re :J. matter 

of indifference to the organism. The cl:J.stic qualities of lung tissue play an essential 

role in fulfilling the main physiological function of the orgc.ns of respiration, i.e. 

gas exchange between the blood and the :J.tmosphcrc. The reduction in these qualities 

of elasticity as a result of the substitution of connective tissue for clastic tissue 

that occurs in pulmonary sclerosis n:J.turally reduces the functional capacity of the 

respiratory organs in u1e very first stages of the development of sclerosis (A. Kasatkin, 

1938). It follows that pulmonary sclerosis should be considered not only as a local 

pathological process, developing in the respiratory organs, but as Q process affecting 

the health of the body as a whole. 
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The combination of tr.ethods used by us for a thorough study of the environment and 

its effect on publ_ic health (o·ri th large-scale clinical and X- ray examinations of children) 

was later used by a number of workers both in the USSR (X. A. Moskovskaja~ 1955; 

N. Ja. Janyseva, 1957; D. N. Kaljuznyj, 1959; A. A. Smakov~ 1958) and elsewhere 

(N •. Lupu & K. Velikan, 1955. 1958, Romanian People's Republic), which have confirmed the 

results of our investigations. Of particular interest are tf.J.e findings of A. A. Smakov, 

who discovered fibrous changes in the lungs as the ~~esul t of _chronic exposure to asbestos 

dust in the atmosphere. The distortio!l of the lung pictur::: that vms so marked in the 

X-rays was also confirrr.<::d pathuhistc)l :gically in five cc.:::es ci dissection. Further 

investigations shm-vecl that a correlation betvreen the ue.s:'ee of dust pollution of the 

atmosphere and the state of the lungs is also founG. in. X-ra:,r examination of adults not 

concerned in production but who lnve lived continuously in a dust-contaminated atmosphere 

(A. A. Persin, 1954; D. N. Kaljuzny,i, l:?:.'">S). 

A similar clinical and X-ray examination of 800 schoolchildren aged 10 to 15 years 

was carried out in four industrial centres of Romania. Tht.: research workers concerned 

concluded that, in cities whose atmosphere is contaminated. v:i th dust containing silicon 

dioxide, children aged 10 to lS years who have been tc:rn and brought up in districts with 

the most highly polluted air, present an X-ray picture of diffuse pulmonary sclerosis 

reminiscent of the X-ray picture of the lung in the pre-silicotic stage or in silicosis 

of the first degree. Finally, V. V. r·1alyseva ( 1952) has shown experimentally that in 

white rats to whom atmospheric dust containing from 10 to 20 per cent. of free silicon 

dioxide {collected in sedimentation jars) has been administ2red intra-tracheally, signs 

of either diffuse fibrosis (wi tl1 a :::r.m.ll content of Si0
2

) or focal pulmonary sclerosis 

are present in the lungs, the symptoms depending on the percentase of free Si00 • 
,;;. 

Thus, the results of the investigations carried out, Hhich have covered the:::'lnal 

power stations, iron o.nd steel wor}~~>, phosphorite mines, cc:-:tc:mt works and asbestos 

enrichment plants, show that fibr<:>us changes in tho lunc;s, causec1 by rnany years of 

exposure to high concentration~ of ninerdl dust containing free silicon dioxide, may 

occur not only under production concli tions (occup:'lticnal pneumoconiosis) but to a 

slighter degree in the form of the initia] c~tages of difflt.se pulmonary sclerosis in 

people not connected "I'Ti th thE:· branch of proc'luction concern8d and particularly in people 

who have lived continuously in places with a highly dust-contaminated atmosphere {non

occupational pneumoconiosis). 
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Research by Soviet hygienists on pollution of the 9-tmosph'--rc with industrial 

waste; products o.nd its effect on the; hco..lth uf the popul2.tion hccvc provided thc health 

authorities with nc.:w fncts on Hhich to base the: extensive prophylactic rr:eo..sures 

constituting the founcl2.tion cf Soviet EJedicin~~ v1hic:h is bZ~.sod on I. P. Pavl-ov's 

tc::;:.chings. Accordingly, in order to prote:ct th::; .:1trnosp:!:Krc o..go.inst pollution~ o. 

problem which forms part of the gcncr2.l probh::m cf public hc2..lth, the r1ain task is 

to study the processes by mc2.n:::; of Hhich the: orgo.nism is brou;;ht into equilibriur.1 Hi th 

the environment and to 1-:r:;rk out measures to clir:lin:1tc:: fr·.::m the environment those 

elements that hinde:r that equilibrium and put too mvch stro.in en tho bo.lo.ncing 

mecha:1isms, and especially those thc:.t may destroy the bo.lo.nct.;. The initio..l stages 

of fibrous changc;s in the lun.r;s of children thc:.t we.; fcuncl. r.1ust obviously be considcrcd 

as a reaction of the child crg:.misrn to .::t stimulus •.Jf e:xc--:ssive strcngth, in VJhich '' 

co..sc the rco.ction goes bc~·ond the bounds of nc:rm:::,l fluc·c;uo.tions and become:s 2. cause 

of pre-patholot;ico.l or petthologicu.l c:isturbo.nc:..:s. The '"'li.:nina tion of irritants froEJ 

the environment is il priJ112l"'Y tilsl: fo1' ·the so.ni t:.::ry-enginc;erin::; and plo..nning u.u thori tics, 

who must to.kc measures to protcct the: atrnosphcrc o.zo..inst pollution fer, o..s I. P. Pavlov 

stated, it is most import::mt not to o.llo~·r th'-· cuuso.l o.gont to act, not to allmv it to 

penetrate into the or::.,u.nism (Collected Horl:s, 1951~ v·:>l. II, book 2, page 276). The 

scientific basis for such measures .is provided by the maximum permissible concentrations 

of noxious substances in the atr.10spherc in centres ef population laid down by law in 

the USSR. 

Recently the Soviet Union h~ls to..kcn a number of f::-:.r-rco..ching st.:tte d'- cisions on 

the control of atmospheric polluticn in the cities. The ch::m;;o-ovcr to go..s in a 

numbt::r of power stations c:cnd indus·~rial enterprises, th-.: equipment of many f2.ctcrics 

o..nd plants with effective flu'--G~ts cl...:o..nsin,r; devices, the provision cf district 

hoa.ting for housing ::md industria.l cs·~i"'.te:s, etc., h=ve: considcr2bl:,r reduced atmospheric 

pollution with dust 2.nd go.scs in o. number of cities. In pc.;.rticulo.r, o.tmosphcric 

pollution has been ccnsidcretbly n:duccd in Moscmv ~ Lcningro..d, S::1ra tov, Gorki, Novo-

Kashirak, Baku and other industrial centres. From this point of view the testimony 
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of foreign obs~rvcrs is of ~rcQt interest. Thus, for ins-~":.ncc, an ::cncnymous article 

11 Clean :1ir in M0scr:·w11 notes that durinc the L1st f·:::H ycc:_rs pollution :f th.__ o.tmospherc 

in Moscow has been reducocl. by mere Umn two-thirds. Over 1500 special flue-gas 

clcai1Sii1[-S dcvice:s hcwc: bc:on instQllcd in industric.l cntcl"pris~.;s to tr.::1.p industrial 

pollutants. Hundreds uf industric_l ontcrpriscs haV<; chc.ngu'c ovGr to gas as a fuel 

cmd a number of factories have been nwv,-::C. .:ut of the.: C.:lpi t~~~-• Pccplc living near 

industrial cntcrpris0s are being r:Jov,;cl to ot'r::cr Jistricts c:.ncl the areas thus released 

are being planted l':ith tro0s :md bushos. 

ov0r to the burning of [:;=' s, which ; ~cc:ns ::_ consid0rc.cblc rc.dtcction in the pollution of 

the atmosphere. Thrcc years "'..go, r;c_:s cc,nsur:1ption cons-::;i tutcd 40.5 per c~._;nt. of total 

fuel consumption in Moscm·r; by last ycc,r tl1'--- figure hn_.j_ '-' .. lroacly re<lchcd 69 per cent. 

The now provisiona2. :ncthods clc,·i;::c;cl in the USSR fa:::· cc:lculating th0 dispersion in 

the atmosphere of tho dust a.nrl go.scs disclnrgcd frcm p_ H~.;l"·-StCJtion chimneys provide 

noxious subst=.nccs in t11l- o_ tmosphcre 0f he, us in;,_: cst::c t . .:s shoulc_ not cxct;:e:d the r.Jetximum 

pcrmissibl~._; limits lc:ic:l c~o~·m. 

reduce the emission of pollutants int_, th~ ?t!.lusphcr;___ :;_·rcu le1.r;:-_j<:: povo~er stations, .:;.re 

being studied, nncl clcsicns fJr ::csl>-tr~,ps with ::m cfficil-ncy c,f 92 to S9 per cent. 

arc being \'Torkcd out. ;ri th .,_ vi..:.w t,_, cl:.;nin-:cti::1r:; the pollution of th'- atr:10sphcrc 

with quartz-cont:J.ining dust. These r.L:::tsul'cs ::.trE: in lino with th(:_ requirements of the 

programme of the Communist P~1rty of eh:; USSR for 2. d.ccisivc struggle agCJinst .::ttmos

pheric pollution in ci tics .::tnd work~__;l~s' scttlcm8nt. 
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